The potential of the lower and upper eyelids individually-each on its own-to yield a nearly normal functional and cosmetic result solely by spontaneous repair after a moderate sized fullthickness margin-inclusive (FTMI) excision has been established.'2 Before that it had long been known that a competent primary and in-toto surgical reconstruction after such FTMI excisions also produces near normal results. So far the combined management by primary surgical reconstruction of part of the excised area and simultaneous spontaneous repair of the residual defect has not been reported. This study demonstrates the results of such combined management after moderate to large FTMI excisions of the lower eyelid, and large deep excisions of inner canthal skin and orbicularis with contiguous FTMI
The potential of the lower and upper eyelids individually-each on its own-to yield a nearly normal functional and cosmetic result solely by spontaneous repair after a moderate sized fullthickness margin-inclusive (FTMI) excision has been established.'2 Before that it had long been known that a competent primary and in-toto surgical reconstruction after such FTMI excisions also produces near normal results. So far the combined management by primary surgical reconstruction of part of the excised area and simultaneous spontaneous repair of the residual defect has not been reported. This study demonstrates the results of such combined management after moderate to large FTMI excisions of the lower eyelid, and large deep excisions of inner canthal skin and orbicularis with contiguous FTMI excisions of medial one-third of the upper as well as the lower eyelids. Patients The remaining FTMI defects xabcdk and efgh ( Fig. 2) were allowed to undergo spontaneous repair. The tarsoconjunctival flap was severed on the 7th day. In retrospect this division should have been postponed for at least three more weeks to avoid the formation of the small notch at the junction of the lateral quarter of the lower lid.
(ii) For moderate to large (13-18x6 mm) FTMI defects of the lower eyelid only the posterior lamellar defect was repaired with a tarsoconjunctival flap from the ipsilateral upper eyelid. The anterior lamellar defect superficial to the tarsoconjunctival flap was allowed to heal by spontaneous repair. The horizontal extent of the tarsoconjunctival flap was 6 mm less than that of the FTMI excision, as it is usually possible to pull together the sides of FTMI defects by a quarter (that is, 6 mm) of the full width of an eyelid. Therefore the entire posterior lamella was made good without leaving any defect of the posterior lamella. The anterior lamella was not reconstructed with an FTSG, but was allowed to heal spontaneously. The tarsoconjunctival flap was sutured to the three sides of the posterior lamellar defect and was divided, under local anaesthesia, as a day case, at a second stage in about three weeks. (Fig.  3A-F 13 mm in horizontal extent. Therefore the FTMI excision was 13 x3 mm, the remaining excision being of the anterior lamella. In these patients, only the entire anterior lamellar defect was made good with skin graft (FTSG) of 13 x 8 mm and the entire posterior lamellar defect of 13 x 3 mm was allowed to heal by spontaneous repair (Fig. 4A-D fold which improved to almost normal in about six months. She also needed minor secondary surgery to correct the stenosed everted left lower lacrimal punctum. A one-snip dilatation of the punctum and its repositioning by excision of an ellipse of palpebral conjunctiva of the lower eyelid at the inner canthus was carried out nearly a year after the initial injury. Of suspected rodent ulcers in the 15 patients histology confirmed the clinical diagnosis in 14. Keratoacanthoma was reported in the remaining patient. In all the 15 patients complete excision with good histological clearance was reported. There has been no recurrence of tumour in any of these 15 patients.
Discussion
The current teaching of oculoplastic surgery is based on the assumption that defects created by excision of palpebral or peripalpebral lesions must be repaired immediately by total primary surgical reconstruction. Traditionally, FTMI defects of lower eyelids are reconstituted in two layers-tarsoconjunctival and cutaneous-at least one of which should be a flap with it blood supply intact. The second layer can then be a free graft from a remote or adjacent donor site."" Large defects at either canthus are usually 6B 6C Fig. 6 It is not possible to obtain such large skin grafts from the postauricular region, but the supraclavicular region is an excellent donor site that provides good colour match. The conventional method of surgical repair of large defects at the inner canthus is by a rotational skin flap from the forehead. The main disadvantage of such a flap is the distortion and scarring produced on a readily visible part of the face. Moreover, such a flap does not necessarily provide a good colour match as seen in some postoperative results.""'5 It therefore has no advantage over a large skin graft (FTSG), especially if the graft is obtained from the supraclavicular region, where the skin is hairless and provides a satisfactory colour match. In addition to the reconstruction of the skin defect at the inner canthus conventional surgical management would have entailed full-thickness reconstruction in mucosal and cutaneous layers of any coexisting FTMI defect of the eyelids. Such reconstructions are difficult and complex procedures that demand the skill of a specialist oculoplastic surgeon, whereas, the combined spontaneous and partial surgical repair shown here (Figs. 5, 6 
